Background: It has been reported that children with parental drinking problems are at increased risk of drinking problems or psychiatric diseases in adulthood. The present study was conducted to examine the psychiatric characteristics of high school students according to paternal drinking problems.
INTRODUCTION
The prevalence of lifetime alcohol abuse disorder has been reported to be 13.3% in Korea. 1) However, it is expected that the real number of alcoholics is much higher than the reported number because Korean culture is tolerant of alcohol consumption and Korean society tends not to consider drinking problems to be a disorder. 2) Drinking problems not only damage an individual's physical and mental health but also cause negative effects on their family 3) These figures may break the harmony of family and build up extreme patterns of behavior and could inevitably lead to family dysfunction. 4) In particular, children of alcoholic parents have been well known to have similar symptoms and behavioral traits due to their common experiences. Kammeier 5) has reported that a decent number of children from alcoholic families are emotionally unstable because they don't go through as normal of a development process as their peers do. In addition, Werner 6) has said that parental drinking problems have an effect on the character, communication skills, self-images, and self-control capabilities of their children.
Hawkins et al. 7) have insisted that the most significant factors having an effect on an adolescent's drinking behavior are parent's drinking behavior and attitude to drinking, and the parent-child relationship.
These results suggest that parental drinking behavior and attitude to drinking have an important role in establishing their children's values and standards toward drinking.
A student's high school years are the latter part of adolescence and even though they are close physically to adulthood, it is the period during which teenagers establish their identity. 8 18) proved its validity with the use of an receiver operating characteristic curve for the ages of 14 to 18 years of adolescence. In our study, the Korean version was used and a score of ≥ 4 was taken to define hazardous drinking.
2) Father-Short Michigan Alcoholism Screening Test F-SMAST was developed as a questionnaire with 13 questions by Crews and Sher, 14) being filled out by children to assess paternal drinking problems. It recognizes paternal drinking as positive for drinking problem with a score of ≥ 3. The Korean version by Lee et al. 19) was used for the present study. 
Statistics
To compare the general characteristics between male and female high school students, an independent t-test and chisquare test were used. The t-test was used to compare the scores of the AUDIT, BDI, and BAI according to whether the students indicated having paternal drinking problems or not. The adjusted odds ratio of heavy drinking, binge drinking, hazardous drinking, anxiety, and depression for the students with paternal drinking problems was calculated using logistic regression analysis to compare students without paternal drinking problems after adjustments for having religion, participation in club activities, smoking, and living together with parents. The analyses were conducted with SPSS ver. 13.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). A P-value of < 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
RESULTS

General Characteristics of the Study Subjects
The frequency of smoking of the male students and the female students was 12.1% and 2.1%, respectively and significantly different (P < 0.001). Subjects who drank alcohol were 28.0% of the study population (390 males and 560 females) and there was a significant difference (P = 0.001) between 132 male students (33.8%) and 134 female students (23.9%). The mean score of the AUDIT (P < 0.001), the mean drinking quantity per session (P < 0.001) and weekly drinking amount (P = 0.011) were significantly different between the male and the female students. However, there were no significant differences in age, school grade, living together with parents, participation in club activities, or score of BDI, BAI, and F-SMAST between the male and female students (Table 1) . Male students with paternal drinking problems showed a significantly higher score in the AUDIT (P = 0.020), BDI (P = 0.005), and BAI (P = 0.024) than the male students without paternal drinking problems. However, there were no significant differences in the drinking quantity per session or weekly drinking amount between these two groups. Female students with paternal drinking problems showed a significantly higher mean score for the AUDIT (P = 0.008) and BDI (P < 0.001) than the female students without paternal drinking problems.
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The quantity of drinking per session, weekly drinking amount, and the mean score of BAI between these two female groups were not significantly different ( 95% CI, 0.95 to 3.14) was also higher in the female group with paternal drinking problems than in the female group without paternal drinking problems, but not significantly different. The risks of heavy drinking, binge drinking, or hazardous drinking (the AUDIT score of ≥ 4) were not significantly different according to whether the students had paternal drinking problems or not in both the male and female students (Table 3) .
DISCUSSION
The drinking frequency of the total subjects was 28.0% (male 33.8% and female 23.9%). This result was similar to the 29.4%
(male 34.0% and female 25.4%) found in the results of Lee et al. 20) It suggests that there should be greater concern for drinking issues related to youth as much as for youth smoking issues.
The mean quantities of drinking per session and weekly drinking amount were 3.2 drinks and 1.2 drinks, respectively in the male students; and 2.5 drinks and 0.7 drinks, respectively in the female students. These quantities did not correspond with the definitions for binge drinking and heavy drinking for both the male and female students. Since college students are generally recognized as adults in society, they have fewer restrictions on drinking from parental, school, and social rules and expectations.
Therefore, college students are easily exposed to socially permissible drinking circumstances. However, high school students are not allowed to drink alcohol by law and social norm.
Moreover, Korean high school students are overburdened due to preparation for the college entrance examination. They study not only in school, but after school at private educational institutes forcing them to arrive home late at night. Therefore, this result might reflect the limited opportunity for high school students to drink alcohol in comparison to the opportunities for college students to drink alcohol.
In the present study, paternal drinking problems did not affect the drinking behavior of the male and female students. These results correspond well with the results of the study by Cho et al. 21) showing that parental drinking problems are not associated with the drinking habits of high school aged children. Our results also show a similarity to the study of Yang et al., 10) reporting that parental drinking is not related to the drinking of adolescent children in the middle school to high school age range. On the other hand, Yeh 22) reported that the risk of adolescent problem drinking is relatively 4 times higher in children from paternal drinking backgrounds. Zhang et al. 23) described that paternal drinking has a direct effect on the drinking of their children.
Additionally, it has been also mentioned by Weinberg et al. 24) that parental drinking increases the risk of alcohol misuse and heavy drinking by their children. These results suggest a variety of factors affect the drinking of high school students. Ann et al. 25) have stated that drinking with peers is the most influential factor in adolescent drinking. Teenagers are known to be affected mostly by family in the early part of adolescence and mostly by their community in the latter part. 10) Therefore, in interpretation of our results, authors think that the drinking of high school students is affected by social influences like relationships between peers or the influence of senior students on junior students rather than by the drinking problems of parents. High school years are part of the latter stages of adolescence in which students have more contact with peer groups than with family members. In addition, different study population could be considered one of the causes of these inconsistencies in the results, given that our study targeted general students. Previous research targeted children whose alcoholic parents were hospitalized in a detoxification center or a psychiatric ward.
The current study found that male students with paternal drinking problems were associated with more severe anxiety.
Female students with paternal drinking problems were associated with more severe depression. These findings suggest that paternal drinking problems might cause an unstable mental state in both male and the female students. This is similar with the result of the study by Moos and Billings, 26) reporting that there is a significant possibility that children with parental drinking problems will have emotional problems. MacPherson et al. 27 ) also stated that a parent's drinking problem is one of the factors that aggravates their children's anxiety.
In this study, the male students with paternal drinking problems showed an increased rate of depression while the female students with paternal drinking problems had an increased rate of anxiety when compared to each group without paternal drinking problems, even though these differences were statistically not with paternal drinking problems during clinical encounters. In addition, our results also suggest that it is necessary to assess the drinking habits of parents of high school students with psychosocial symptoms in order to screen whether these students are the children of alcoholics or not.
The limitations of our study are as follows. First, all the subjects were from a high school in the Chungnam province and there was a gender imbalance in that there were 170 more female students than male students. Therefore, the findings may not represent all Korean high school students. A larger sample size may be needed in future studies. Second, the students' relationship with friends and drinking with peers was not considered in our study, even though these are major causes of adolescent alcohol consumption. Finally, parental socioeconomic status and the drinking habits of other family members besides the father were not investigated. These limitations highlight that continuous studies are needed to investigate the diversified individual, family, and social factors affecting alcohol consumption of high school students.
One of the main aims of the present study is to investigate how paternal drinking problems can affect the psychological characteristics of high school students. In conclusion, paternal drinking problems had a significant effect on increased anxiety levels of male students and increased depression levels of female students, leading to unstable mentalities in both male and female students.
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